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practical standpoint; witb others to deal %vitb Soutl, .frican
statutes, sucb portions of the English law 'S bia\e been
adopted iii the South African system of jurisprudence and the
land iaws peculiar to Soutb Africa, and the practice in the Court,.
The saine issue of this journal contains an article giving tile historv.
and developinent of the Rornan-Dutcb law. Any persoil lîlterest.
ed in that subjeet %vill find there much valuable informnatio>n in a
very readable form.

THEF ALASKA BOUNDARY

Oný the î9th uit., a memnorandum embodying thc decision
arrived at by' the majority of the Commission, was ý:glner in
London. Tbe signatories were L ord Ai verstone, Senator I odge,
Senator Turner and Secretarv Root, the tbree latter l(pTthe

Amnerican Commissioners. Sir Louis Jetté and Mr. isrt
refused to append their signatures on the grounids set foi-t'i in thieir
protest. Up to the present tirne the Chief justice 11,1>ve no
explanation of his action in reference to the allegation of blis
having signed an award îiot iii accordance with the ~ u~agreed
to between himself and bis colleagues. But lie bias given to thle
public the reasons for bis finding as to the Portland Channel.

The sublect is one of sucbi immense moment to the fuiture of
this country that opinions should not be hastily form-ed,.or cxp:Iressýed
without careful thougbit as to consecqucnces. XVe deein it wei!,
th2refore, in the absence of information on virious point-;, to witil.
hold comment until the facts of tbe case and the surrotîndin« cir-
currstances more c1early appear. Although the British (im«CrilineIit
has, in the p«Lst, tirnie anîd again, given asvay part of the territonv of
Canada, either from gross ignorance, or in a spirit of Gptv r, it
may be, for the supposedi necessities of tbe Empire. neither th)e
present Governinent nor the Chief Justice of England ileed at
presenit be cbarged witb discourtesy, indifference, orl possibiy
sometbing worse.

The protest of the Canadian Comrmissioners is as, foliows:
ITbe clecision of the Alaska Boundary Tribunal lias been

giveni, and in view of its cbaracter tbe people of Canada ;ire, ýn our
judgmncnit. etitied to suJh explanation from us as %vil! enaiibe t1icm
to comprcbiend fully, the mnanner in whicb their intercsts have been


